Business, meet pleasure

Business takes on an entirely new, more-pleasurable
meaning when Archer is your consummate host.
Flexible, industrial-chic spaces pair with creative,
customized menus, encouraging inspired
collaboration. Luxe accommodations, curated
local touches and sincere service help your team
bring its A-game to the table.

#eventsatarcher

Meeting Signatures
INDUSTRIAL-CHIC VENUES
For executive retreats, corporate events
and training
STYLISH + FLEXIBLE EVENT SPACE
8,640 sq. ft. of indoor space
5,235 sq. ft. of outdoor space
9,900 sq. ft. of additional backyard space
SCALABLE SETTINGS
Boardroom for 15, breakouts, classroom for
120, banquets for 120 and receptions for 150
ARCHER’S KITCHEN + BAR
Customized menus for every event
BACKYARD
With bocce ball court
PRIZED LOCAL RECOMMENDATIONS
Group activities, A/V, rentals and more
161 LUXE GUEST ROOMS AND SUITES
Plus a personalized online booking site
for meeting guests

Archer Extras
ARRIVAL GIFT
Bottled water and handmade
salted caramels
DAILY TURNDOWN
Locally curated treats

Luxe Details
Plush Eurotop mattress

Yo u r g u e s t s
will love :

1 Location

Archer’s home is in The Green at
Florham Park, just minutes from
booming Morristown and Madison.

2 Surprises

Delight in the unexpected.
Enjoy handmade salted caramels
and daily turndown treats.

3 Local Flavors

Talented culinarians serve up
seasonal ingredients in recipes
from around the globe.

4 Luxe Details

Indulge in the comfort of five-star
bedding, Frette® bathrobes, whimsical
slippers and sincere hospitality.

5 Share-worthy Fun

Create unforgettable moments of
a lifetime with family and friends.

Premium linens
Down duvet
Selection of down pillows
Frette® bathrobes
(Malin+Goetz)® bath amenities
Nespresso® coffee experience
In-room, laptop-size safe

Hotel Highlights
HIGH-TOUCH SERVICE
Concierge and bell service
A 100% smoke-free environment
COMPLIMENTARY
Wi-Fi, shoeshine, fitness studio, indoor pool

Dining
ARCHER’S KITCHEN + BAR
Flavors from friends around the world
House-made $10 breakfast buffet
A la carte evening bites, bowls and
grilled favorites served bar-side
Lively cocktail bar with billiard table
In-room dining delivery and
midnight snack menu

Archer Hotel Florham Park
130 Park Avenue, Florham Park, NJ 07932 local / 862.286.7000 toll-free / 855.437.9100
florhamparksales@archerhotel.com
archerhotel.com

